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JV Saturday Will Be
ivaivt the Basnveit

"We will be ready Saturday moring in the basement to let thousands of dress goods remnants go at next to nothing in
price. Wouldn't it be well to get a supply of these for children's dresses, not only for present use, but for spring as welt.
Ijopk at tth Especial reductions. Every woman who has children to buy for should attend this sale. Note eacj item below
what sweeping reductions.

Remnants.
, Crepe Granite Novelty-Co- lor gray with

tiny woven dots, yards remnant for $l.s.
j Pretty Fright riald-r- 5 yard In remnant,

. .:4c. ..

- !

Netelty Broken Check-Pre- tty bright col- -
om. 5V4 ysrds In remnant, for 23c.

Novelty Suiting New mixed ground with
.lirlght-color- ed threads scattered here and

; thefe 4S In..' regular $1 quality, 6 yards
remnant, for I2.M.

Brown Novelty PIhM Rich brown ground
wlthbtIght-colore- d threads forming broken
check, I yards In remnant, for 9c.

, Mbfi-n'-
, Oray iSultlng Color pretty light

grayy In., regular II quality-- , 4 yards
for t.l.

J Nelfy .Wood- - lstlng Plain garnet
.groujd;.wltb tiny colors peeping through

' the jut-fac- ,her and there, 4ft yards, for
w- e-

aMVrrflV
w

rtiMk "TfOvelty
'

Walsllng--tnS: . fine checks, with fine pin 'dots of White
scattered here and there, I yards, for 76c

Changeable Cheylbt Novelty Blue mix-
ture, t.lrv.' good wplghV regular $1 quality,

j .OVa'yards In remnant, for $3.07.
I; Novelty Camolet Datk Oxford, for the
I ' Jacket stilt, K In., regular 11.28 quality, tV,
V yards tn remnant, for f5.19.

Two-Tone- d Check Novelty Bright colors,
lit yards in remnant, for S3c. . ,

Invisible Check Rainproof M th., color
" medium tan, for long coat, regular $1.25

quality. oT yards In remnant,, for $2.98.
Mixed Cheviot Suiting 60 In..' very hand-Mim- e

fabric, never sold for less than f 1 26,

4'i yards, in remnant for $2.18.

Navy Blue Brocade Medium weight, flna
figured effect, 42 In. Special value, 3i yards
In remnant, for SDc.

Novelty Broyhe a Oarnet Medium
weight, nice shade of red ground with flna
vine or figured In black, vary, pretty, 4H
Sards In remnant, for 76c.

Note Ladles, who appreciate real oppor-
tunities for saving money will attend this
sale. Economy basement tt.ni.'

Good Value in
Black Panama Novelty Dress

.Goods .for. Saturday.
Hera Is news that should bring mothers

and daughters to our black dress goods de- -.

part men t In a hurry Saturday morning.
First of all, note the very superior quality
of fabric' made from selected worsted yarn,
a weight "that is good any season of the
year. In the much wanted Panama weave,
In .lust a suggestion of novelty. Just what
every woman will need for a separate skirt

,' ur full suit. Never sold, for less than ,

handsome, rich','' black,1' 6$ In. wide, Satur-
day We a yard. i , .., .

V Dress Silks of Superior Quality
1 and Style at Special Prices

for Saturday.
' Our M In. black chiffon finished taffeta
' for waists, coats and full suits Is a beauty.

Many are taking advantage of .this great
' rut price. Regular $1.6 quality',, now 86c a

"rd.

, a

of opium, perspps drinking It, as versons
smoking opium, sees visions.

Eyes' oa Dakota Lands.
Great interest' is being shown , in the

, northern part of South Dakota over the
opening of. lands In the Cheyenne river
and Standing Rock reservations to public

' entry. These lamia are included In the
four counties ol Boreman. Scbnaasc. Duwey

, and Armstrong. The Milwaukee railroad
. Is projecting its transcontinental line west

" from Evarts and will run through this
.region. The Indian allotments on these
- reservations' have been practically com-
pleted, with the exception of a band of

( about seventy Indians under Chief liiimp,
. who so far refuses to take allotments.

Senator Gamble has been giving consider-.bi- g

attention to this matter before the
department and he expects the allotments
will be alt completed by July 1. of this
year. Undoubtedly later on efforts tli be
made with the Indians to seoure the' cession
of their surplus lands and with the pro
jection of railroads through this country
these lands cannot help but be in demand.

. Chief Hump, who figures in resisting al
lotments,-i- an old Sioux warrior, --having
performed valiant service as a scout with

. General Miles in the Sitting Bull campaign.
He was pensioned ' some three years ago

'
by the general government for services In
this campaign.

Mloor Matters at Capital.
It ia understood that J. T. Smith fit Cus-

ter. 8. D., will be appointed forest super-
visor of the Black Hills forest reserve to
succeed Captain Beth Bullock, who becomes
I'nited States marshal.

r T. R. Kimball, one of Omalm'a h n.linw
arcliltects, has been In Washington this

January
Saturday

' Sweaters 89c
Children's Sweaters la blue or red,

for ages I to 7 years, values
up to 11.76. :..89cspecial . ;

v Ucieiwear I9c
'TBoji's a.Ld Girls' Vests, Pants and
r Drawers, and. Union 'Suits,
,i worth up to 60c, flf

at ....I7C
Girls Dreise. $2.95

Girls' Woolen Dresses; were $5.00

t a ejBwvajsF

Girls' Suits $2.95
4 ii Girls' Suits, for aces 11 to 16
.. . years, skirts and Jackets were

t.00, $7.60 and $1.60 2.95per suit, at".

Colored silk velours dress novelties for
dresses It by ho means requires an expert
to see that these ara really exceptional
value. A line line of colors to choose from.
See them displayed in our Sixteenth street
window. $1, $1.3 quality now Wo a yard.

J t

Special Closing Prices on Fino
Fur Scarfs and MuGs.

We do not think there will ever be a
lime again when really fine furs will ba
sold so cheap as we are selling them. The
extraordinary demand for skins In the past
few years . has practically Increased the
prices. In the, futurethey will be very
much higher.

We have beautiful real , Ermine Scarfs
at $15.00, worth twice as much. Real Mink
Scarfs. Real Marten Scarfs. Real Kueslan
Sable Fox Scarfs at January Clearing Sale
prices., ..,.'.Hundreds of pretty high clasa Lingerie
Waists at one-ha- lf regular prices.

$4.S0 Waists at lift.
$5.00 Waists at $2.50. . -
$6.uo Waists at $3.00;

$7.00 Waists at $3.75.

Special January Clearing Sale prices on
all our Flannelette, Silk and other fabric
Japanese Kimonos.

We have only "a few Rain Coata left,.
I1S.00 styles at $9.00.

We have about 25 stylish suits, January
Closing Sale price just one-ha- lf regular
price.

All our new Spring Dress Skirts ure now
in; also a few of the new Suits.

. In Our Economy Basement.
We are offering bargains In coats for

children, misses and - ladles never before
surpassed.

All our regular $10.00 loose gray mixtures
for UK.

All our regular $10.00 loose navy blue
coats for KM.

All our regular $7.50 loose fancy mixed
coats for $2.98.

All our regular stock of children's coats
In fancy mixtures, plain kerseys and fccotch
wool at just one-ha- lf price. Special Sales
on Waists.'

Special Clearing Sule on Dress Skirts at
$3.88. I

Special Clearing Sule on Neck Furs at
$2.98.

Special Embroidery Sale.
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock we will

place on specla' sale ' at our Embroidery
Counter, first floor, a lot of choice allovers,
as follows:

3 pieces Irish Allovers that were $3.00 a
yard, reduced to $2.50 a yard. Would be
handsome for entire waists.

One piece Allovef that was $3.88 a yard,
reduced to $2.25 a yard.

One piece Allover that was $4.00 a yard!
reduced to $2.25 a yard.

One piece Allover that waa W.50 a yard,
reduced to $4.60 a yard.. ,.. ,..

One . , piece embroidery - ruffled, lace- -
trinimed, 27-l- Flouncing for children'

Howard Sixteenth Strepts
week attending the meetings of the Amerl--I
can society of architects. I

Scnatoi Camble yesterday 'made a favor- -

able report from the committee on public
landa in the senate en his bill regulating
the aettlement of accounts between the
United States and the several states rela-

tive to the disposition of pubtlo lands.
Should this bill become a law It would i.iean
the securing by Nebraska of about $176,000,

South Dakota about $800,000, Iowa about
$900,000.

William . II. Runcan has been appointed
postmaster at Caldwell, Scott's Bluff
county, Nebraska, vice Joel Jackson, re-

signed. ' "-

John P. Grlnatead liaaeen appointed
regular and Fannie Grlnatead aubstltute,
rural carrier for route 1, at Salem, Neb.

James C. Bishop has been designated aa
a member of the Civil Service board for
the postofflce at Red Oak, la.

A. T. 8trak0n of North Platte, Neb., lias
been appointed scientific, assistant In the
bureau of soils of the Agricultural de--
w-- m ... . tl U , , '.."'. . , t ...

. Z, u 7 V Z ,r..M.....v..
Ia.. February 1, with Adlson A. Itagley
and Ernest B. Harrison carriers, and Rich-
ard Owen substitute.

MR. CiOSS HKAHS BV PRIVATB WIRE

First Advised of Appolatmeat hy Mil.
lard aad Keaedy.

"Tea. I have received notlfloation that
I ' was appointed United States district
attorney," said - Mr. Goss to The Bee
over the toleuhone .at 7:3(1 iut un.
outside to speak to me about It. My In.

Bargain List
BoysV snd Girls' Caps 25e

Broken line of Caps, were 60c,
76c and 85c, in one lot,
at 4. 25 c

Bsys' Suits and
Overcoats $2.95

Suits and Coats for ages 2 to 15
years, the $6.00 and "1 ftr$6.00, at .JJ

Suits and Coats $5.00
Choice of a hundred $6.60. $7.60

and $10.00 8ults and f f(Coats, at . .3UU

Infants' Apparel
Special Sale Noniay

tJoe Sunday Papers.

Sales

BENSON erTHORNES

OilAliAaJJED.'

TIIK dMAUA mEi SATURDAY,
'

JANUARY 13,

ay in

Remarkable,

and

dresses that was $3.00 yard, reduced to
$2.26 a yard. at

3 embroidered Corset Cover' patterns that
were $2.0f each, reduced to tl.2o each.

Ona piece circular-embroidere- d Flouncing,
1$ In. wide, that was $4.00 a yard, reduced
to $2.0 a yard.

'
One piece circular Flouncing. 7 in. wide,

that was $3.00 a. yard, reduced to $1.60 a
yard.

One piece circular Flouncing. In. wide,

that was $3.00 a yard, reduced to $1.60 a
yard.

We shall also place on sale on the counter
a lot of Edgings of medium and wide
widths, mostly In nainsook, and some odd

Cambric and Nainsook Insertions at Just
"'"" rone-ha- lf price.

Also remnants of narrow and medium

width Nainsook Bmbroldery.
NEW EMBROIDERIES.

WO have opened a part of our new and
large Importation of choice Embroideries,
which are now ready for your Inspection.

Hosiery Special.
Saturday morning we take all lines of

Fancy Hosiery. wlere sixes are broken, and
place them on special sale. The lot In-

cludes Fancy Colored Llsles and ev few

Black Embroidered Hose, in site 8H only.

Regular price. 60c; Saturday morning, your
choice, 25c per pair.

a few Black Embroidered lisle Hose.
in 8H only, regular $1.23 and $1.60 quality,
at 89c per pair. . ..

Union Suits.
We have a line of Women's Union Suits.

In small sixes only, which we will sell Bat,
urday at the following reductions:

Ladles' Fine Ribbed I'nlon Suits, part
wool, good heavy weight, all small sixes,

color gray Or cream, sold at $1.50; Satur-

day,
'

89c. '

Ladles' Fine Ribbed Union Suits, heavy
weight wool, all small sixes, color cream or
gray, regular $2.50 quality; Saturday. $1.49.

In
Ladies' Fine RlbbeTT All Wool Union

Suits, extra fine- - quality', small sixes, $3.50

quality; Bnturday. $1.89.

Ladles' Fine Ribbed Vests and Drawers,
only a few small sixes, gray wool, medium
weight, sold for 86c and $1.00; Saturday.
SOc each.

Special Sale of Corsets at 25c

Each in Our Economy
Basement.

Some sold at $2.00,' none lees than $1.50

each. From such an extensive stock as
this unusual .values can be offered fre-

quently. Our regular goods, not dor-set- a,

smade apeclally to sell at low prices.
Sometimes the reduction Is due to the
closing out of odd sixes or styles that have
been somewhat changed. , ' ,

Saturday's sped! offerings are th'or
oughly standard makes. No lot I com-

plete In sixes. , - ..
Saturday w open our corset department

In our Economy basement. Here will .be

formation came from Senator Millard ftid
Congressman Kennedy, who wtfed me td--
day that the delegation had met and
unanimously ""agreed to give me the ap--
polntment and that my name had been
transmitted to the president as the recom-
mendation of .the Nebraska, delegation. I
presume it will be a week or ten days
before I assume the duties of the posi-
tion."

Mr. Goss came into local, political promi-
nence as a leader of the younger set of
republicans.. He had been Identified with
the faction of the republican party known
as 'the e. He was the pre-
decessor of Robert Cowell as chairman of
the republican county. committee. lie waa
at the head of the organization during
the last Mercer campaign,. Since his resig- - !

nation from this chairmanship he has held
no active political place. Hia practice has
been mostly civile . .'- -

DEATH RECORD.

Tliomas B. Baldwin.
DENVER, Jan. Telegram.- )-

, FroM a .complication of pneumonia, and
acute gastritis, Thomas B. 'Baldwin. 51
years old and unmarried, known in this.
clly and prominently connected In Omaha
and Council Bluffs, died at the Oxford
hotel today. The deceased was a brother
of Judge John N. Baldwin, general solici-
tor of the T'nlon Pacific in Omaha, .The
body la at the undertaking establishment
of Walley 4 Rollins and will be sent to
Council Bluflji for burial tomorrow In.
charge of Mrs. P. B. Anient of this city,

. . . -wno is a sister OI tne dead man. At the
time of his decease Mr. Baldwin was in
the employ of the government as an in-

spector of agriculture, haying entered that
service four years ago. Formerly he held
the position of register of the government
land office at Clayton, N. .M , and Inter
was clerk of the court of land claims at
Washington, D. C. For several years' he
was connected, with the United States Isnd
office. In Denver and during his residence
In this city made many warm personal
friends.- He was a member of the Council
Bluffs lodge of Elks. ' - ,

t ' Mrs. Molly O'riyag.
Mrs. Molly O'Flyng, wife of Ivyl O'Flyng,

secretary of the Eggerss-- FIyng company,
died Thursday night at the family resi-
dence 1047 Dodge street. The body will be
sent to Woodward, Ia., Mrs. O Flyng's
former home, for burial. Rev. E. Comble
Smith will conduct the funeral service at
4 p. ni. Saturday. Mrs. O'Flynj- - was a
patient at the Mercy hospital, "Council
Bluffs, since last May. She was brought
home a week before death.

Mra. Lacy CI. Folk.
RALEIGH. N. C. Jan. li.-- A dispatch

from Warrenton, N. C. tells of the death
there yesterday of Mrs. Lucy K. Polk, the
venerable widow of Colonel William H.
Polk, and sister-in-la- w of President Polk.
She was burled at Warrenton today.

Ooaeral Heraaadaa Feroea.
MADRID. Jan. Hernandes

Ferbeh, military governor of Algeolras,
died suddenly today..

- shoplifters at Vaahtoa.
YANKTON, 8. D.. Jan.

quiet day in Yankton waa abruptly termi-
nated by the arrest of evidently a mother
and daughter, a they were about to board
the Great Northern freight for Glen Val-le- y,

Minn., on the charge of shoplifting,
the charge of grand larceny being made
agalost the two later by Moe Fantle of

- n . ; kry Ja. 12. HOI.

found at all times good styles and values
little prices. New jjhfedel for spring are

now ready at 39c and, 49o. each.

In Our Corset 'Department on
. .. JSecond Floor

Tile following standard makes will be
sold at Just .one-ha- lf price:

t

' i aootor $00 Corsets. ,
t 78c for $1.80 Corsets.

J ' " H.Utrfor 112.00 iCorsata. ; ,
$1. for $2.60, Corsets. , ! '

J for, $3,601 Corsets.
Nemo Corsets, good models, excellent

'January (Linen. Sale.
"' .TOWELS. TOWELS.

Jt doteg 4te Suck wefa, In this January
sale, $5o each.

100 dose n l8c(FrftigJI Twelsln this Jan
uary sale, lOo each.

0 doxet!V HucK Jowl, In this Jan-
uary sale,' 10c 'ach.'"' '

26 doseirL$5'.-Hme- Twehv In this Jan
uary sale, ' 89c SacK. ' ' "'

- Fiomtlj tiCJC HT.THE TARD.
10 pieces Wc . Figured Huck, In this Jan-

uary sale, rtoeS per Xrd."' '

$ pieces $1.25 Ffgufed Huck, In this Jan-
uary salfl, 9c per yxdo

2 pieces '50c' rfgiifed Huck, In this Jan-
uary sale, torper yaLj-- y -

SILVER BLEACHfet) DAMASK BT THE
.... .. ,r TARD.

25 pieces $1.50 Silver' Bleached Damask, In
this January sale. $1.00 par yard.

15 pieces $1.00 Silver Bleached Damask, In
this January sale, 75c, per yard.

10 pieces $1.25 Silver Bleached Damask. In
this January sale, 89c per yard.

It frfecea ffia Silrer Bleached pamask. In
this. January sale, '49c r yard,

SILVER BLEACHED NAPKINS.
60 doscn $1.26 Stiver Bleached Napkins, In

this Jaanafy Wle, f$c ft doxen.
160 dosen $1.75 StlveV Bleached Napkins,
this January saW, $1.8 a dosen.

8 dosen $2.00 Silver Bleached Napkins, In
this January, sale. $1.49 a dosen.

25 doseri $8.60 pilfer Bleached Napkins, tn
this January sale. $2.89 a dozen. '

SILVER ' BLEACHED" TABLE CLOTHS.
85 $1.00 Silver iheartied Table Cloths, In

this Jan uary .sal a. $1.80 each.
50 83.T5 Silver Bleached Table Cloths, In

this January ale.. $2.60 each.
50 $3.00 Silver Bleached Table Cloths, In

this January sale, $109 each.
BLEACHED TA'BLE CLOTHS. '

100 $3.00 Bleahed" table Cloths, In this
January SAle, $2.00 fatjli.

100 $3.75 Bleached-.Tabl- Cloths, In this
January sale. , $2.5(1. each.

:$5.25 Bleached Tlble Cloths, In this
January sale,' fl.89 each.

60 $4.60 Bleached Table Cloths, In (his
January, salej $3.KKerfch. . : .1

1C dosen"Jshn Brfewhsc$. Napkins,
tn this sale. $2.75 a dosen,.

0 flcten Vfhfrown'o- ) Napkins,
e, 15.00 a aosen..

the- - frm ToT Fantfebrpthers. Investigation I

ihowe'd that;th two had been busy at. HH
Brlsbine' as j very

Fantle's. teleaoopes ' to
of are governing them-stqf- f.

The selves. that
their, knows, 1

are evidently Mrs. Thinners Of Glen Valley
and her daughter, Bessie. A son. Jack
Tlmmefs, Is named the back, and also
note In' which they had vlsltlnr
Springfield, this state. 'The women ad-

mitted their ajid put up roost pitiful
plea for mercy, but have been committed
to the c.oUnty jail for trial by circuit

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

ttala 'w'Sa'osr 1 Nebraska aad Soata
Dakota Today Rala la

J '
r Iowa. -

WASHINGTON, Jtan. U-- Fo recast of
weather for Saturday and

Nebraska, and South Dakota or
snow. Baturday; Sunday, fair In west, snow
or rain lit. east. portion! ... . , ..',.

ror-Iow- a Rain Saturday and
n ti ' AltM A k ' aaiil W xrm r sT finA W In

'. .,'west, rfllu In east portlotf Saturday; Sun- -
day.7,7fair and colder.

. : Loeat-Rerord-

OFFICE OF The weather bureau,
OMAHA. Jan.' It. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with

corresponding of the past three
1W. I. 1WX. 1!KW.

Maximum tenipftratdre...-- . US-- 5' SI 17

Minimum temperature....' 2T 7 ' Is S

Mean temperature ai i z i
DwlnltBlUn .00 ' .00 ' T .00

Temuerature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison the last two
Nnrnul temperature' is
ffiexcess sTnce" i::::::::;:::::::i3

. . . ,1.. i 02 Inchisormai preuipiutwvu
Deficiency for the '.ni Inch
Pit i nits tic n March Inches
Deficiency elm t.86 Inches
Dftelenoy fur dm. 16.. ,4.S Inches
Excess for con period in 11)04.... 1.90 inches

Reports ffota 'Stations t T' P. M.

Station and 8tate Tern. Mag. Rain- -
of Waatber. ,7 D. m.'Tem. fall.

Bismarck., cloudy. ..i.. ....... 2
Cheyenne. 'Clei;. .,...'.....,.. .38 . 44 .00
Chicago, ;,.'.'.;. '. .00
Davenport, cloudy.'... 4

, 3 .00
clear,.....;. ..48 M .00

Havre, clear. . K .00
Helena, cloudy., !. 30' .00
Huron, part ClOtldy..' 3t S4 .00
KanHaa nty,,"oioudv .'.:.3 M .00
North Plait. cloudy 4 .00
Omaha Cloudy, '. 33 8 .no
Rapid CUy.tpart cloudy.. ..t St .00
St. Louis,- cloudy 3 W .00
St. PauU cloudy . ...2 M .00
Suit City, cloudy 3 44 T
Valentine, part cloudy. & 4'--' .00
Wllliston.; cloudy.......?) 22 .00

T trace of precipitation.
Indicates below sero.

A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

Grape -- Nuts
DELICIOUS FOOD
FOR BRAIN AND
NERVE CENTRES
--There's a Hesvson"

Read "The Road to Wellvllle"
I . found Jn PMf.. i...

1006.

TARIFF BILL VOTE TUESDAY

Bona Agrees to Diipoie of Philippic
Ltarnrs Ear'y Next Wiek.

TWO MORE DAYS FOR GENERAL DEBATE

Mr. Brooks of Colorado taya Fasaaa--
' of the Hill Will Kill

the Boot Meat I

WA8HINUTON. Jan. U. Interest was I

Injected Into the Philippine tariff debate
In the of representatives today by
a Massachusetts Idea of tariff exposition
by Mr. McCull of that state by character
study of the Filipino by Mr. Longworth
of and by a defense of , Fresldent
Roosevelt by Mr. Pou, a democrat from
North Carolina. Besides these, there were
a numtier of speeches delivered on tha
merits of the bill, nearly all of which were
in opposition to the measure. During tha
day an agreement was reached whereby
the debate la to be continued for two days
more. The house Is to meet at 11 o'clock
tomorrow and Monday and tq oloae the
general debate at 6 jfclock oh the follow-
ing day.' Th, measure wilt be taken for
amendment under- - the five minute rule on
Tuesday and doubtless disposed of on that
day. . . v ' ..

Mr. .Brooks or Colorado' declared tha
beet sugar industry the essential factor
tha success of. tha vast Irrigation pro-
ject of the, west and thnt Its death knell
is sounded I the passage of the present
measure. LA mar tif Florida said the
bill Was in., the- - Interest of ' the Tobacco
trust and meant the breaking down of
the Chinese exclusion art so far as cigar
manufacturing Is concerned. Mr. Howell
of Utah and Mr. Clark of Florida both
opposed the bill. Mr. Crumpncker of Indi-
ana favored it and Mr. French of Idaho
closed, the dlscusnlon for the day against It.

The house adjourned at 4:56 o'clock.
Prediction ky Mr. Brooks.

Asserting that the beet sugar industry
was the essential factor In the success of
the Irrigation projects of the went, Mr.
Brooks (Colo.) characterised aa bad states-
manship any to cripple It. If let
alone, In ten years the auar beet would
furnish half sugar consumed in the
country. In six years the industry In Colo-
rado has Increased its production to 86,000
tons annually, with valuo of $4,750,000.

The statement of Mr. Dalsell that it would
oost $113 hundred to lay Philippine sugar
down lit' New York was disputed by 'Mr
Brooks, who placed the figure at $166. The
friends of the he said, olalmed
undur It but 200,000 tons of Philippine sugar
would come here. Beet sugar were
not of that amount, but were afraid
of the amount they themselves believed

I

I Dom countries; mat tnewould come from 700 10 1'n00'000 tona- - gaage of the present Indictment Is In allFilipino laborer, would substantial to
Mr. Brooks said, wears for 'hpl' rights to

, li . tion of all the charsra against

E. dry .iodi Store as well at worth, "to govern themselves at the
and. twdl nabbed at the first moment that they have proved us

depot showed a large quantity stolen that they capable of
women,, gave fictitious names, How soon tlmo may come

but from a book. among they Providence alone but the

lh a
been al

guilt a

court.

the

For Rain
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men
afraid
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adequate
sugar,

baggage

Sunday;

v....j. o. u.rru,, uuui, n kcl. ni. oreaa- -
,

fast from a tree, his dinner from the same
tree and works for 15 cents a day. This la
the labor that will be placed In competition
with the American laborer.

Mr. Long-worth'- Impreaalona.
In a fifteen-minu- te speech Mr. Longworth

(O.) gave the house his Impression of his
Philippine trip last summer. Mr. Long-wort- h

was with applause and
marked attention was given his caatlgatian
of the Filipino character. He favored the

as the best means of developing the
Filipino into a condition of

at which moment he would be more
than glad to drop the Islands.'

The passage of the bill, he said, would
horoailiage one lota any American 'Indus
try '6r 'American 'laborer employed In that
Industry. "

"I for 'one," continued Mr. Longworth,
"am not In favor of holding the Philippine
islands as a part of the United Slates a
moment longer than we absolutely have
to"

This statement waa met with general
applause, but particularly democratic. "I
am in favor of turning those islands over
to the Filipino people," continued Long- -

ha Kal as (Applause.)
In a brief speech. Pou ix. C). de- - '

clared that the tl. 900,000 campaign fund of
the republican party at the last election
had made It sure that there would be no
satisfactory railroad rate legislation or
any revision of the tariff.

Turning his attention to the Incident of
the ejection of Mrs. Minor Morris from the
executive offices of tha White House, Mr.
Pou expressed great regret that hysteria
had been Indulged in to magnify that In-

cident .

"I do not believe that gentlemen should
be too swift to criticise the acts of those
eharged with the duty of protecting the
president." .

The debate for the day was closed by Mr.
French (Idaho) In opposition to the bill
because of its danger to the American bet
sugar Industry.

At 4:10 the hou3e adjourned until 11 o'clock
tomorrow.

HAYXOLDS' HOMIKiTlOK HELD IP
Maw Mexleaa Ofilelal Charged with

Graft aad Improper Coadact.
WASHINGTON, Jan. against

James W. Raynolds, renominated by the
president as secretary for . New Mexico,
were consideredby the senate committee
on territories today and the confirmation
will be held up until they fan be Investi-
gated. He is charged with 'being an of-

fensive partisan, which did not have any
effect On the committee. Former Delegate
Rodey charged with bulldoxlng the del-

egates of the last territorial convention
In order to accomplish the defeat of Rodey
for renomlnatlon.- The serious charges
against Raynolds are that when acting as
governor he pardoned notorious criminals
for political effect : that he had manipulated
his office so as to secure large fees; also
that he and former Governor Otero had
by soma unfair means procured lands eight
miles wide on side of an Important
stream, which they use for a sheep ranch.
The statehood flght enters the mat
ter to some extent ana naynoias is opposra
by faction which la seeking joint state-
hood with Arlsona.

BATTERY ENDS LONQ MARCH
tesaaBBSsaw

Sixth Field Battery Makes w Re
ord for Prortlee, Golagr

to 1sas.

KANSAS C1TV. Jan. U.- -A special to the
Star from Fort Sam Houston, Tex., says
that the Sixth field battery of the United
States artillery, commanded by O.

W. Oatnoail. entered Fort Sam Houston to
day amid the cheers of the local garrison.
The battery broke the world a record ror
long-distan- practice march of artillery,
having covered the estimated 1.100 miles
from Fort Riley, Kan., to Fort Bain Hous
ton In fifty-fiv- e days. The battery waa
compelled to snake several detours In order
to avoid bad roads and unusually rough
country. This made the diatanca which it
actually covered considerably longer than
by roll.

It Is asserted by army men her that It
la by ar tha longest practice inarch ever
made by artillery la time of peaoa and that

no longer fomed marvh in time cf war,
with the exception of NapolAo'e retreat
from Moscow, compares with It tn distance.

The artillerymen of the Sixth battery
were a sorry' appearing set of men when
they arrived here. Their clothing was In
tatters and so covered wfth mud and dirt
that the color of the cloth rotilo! not be dis-

tinguished. The men are hsggard and lean.
Many of them were eoarctdy eble to travel.
The horses resembled moving skeletons.

The battery encountered severe rains snd

inuiciunie inmo
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floods In Indian Territory and torth Texas.
They had a hard time fording some of the
streams owing to their swollen condition.

A bllxxard swept down upon the battery
last Monday morning just after It left Aus.
tin. It continued during nearly all of the
remainder of the march to Baft ' An-
tonio, about ' ninety miles. The men
walked nearly the whole distance in
order to keep warm. The battery lost one
man. Private Arthur Hall, during the
march. He died in the hospital at Austin
from malaria, dim, according to the state;
ment of physicians who attended htm, to
the exposure and hardships of the march.

GREENE
,

AND , GAYNOR HELD

Jada--e er TVeales Petltlow of Cooo-e- el

for Release of Alleged
Coasplratore.

SAVANNAH, Oa., Jan. 12.-T- here were
two Important . developments In the trial
of the- - Qreen? and lay nor rases today.
One of these whs the decision of Judge
Bpeer on the pleas of defendants to the
jurisdiction of the , court, the other the
order of the court overruling the defend
ants' objection to Indictment $71.

The grounds of the demurrer were numer
ous. the most important being that the
indictment was not found within three
years after the commission of the alleged
offense,- - that It failed to specify how the
defendants had absented themselves from
the jurisdiction of the court when they
were In New Vork, that the Indictment al
leg (1 that the work in the harbor did not
come up to specifications, but did not
particularise, wherein It was inferior, and
that the statute Upon which the Indictment
was predicated is unconstitutional. In that
It made penal a fraud against the United
States.

The court in delivering Its opinion said:
The plea alleges that the country is with

out jurisdiction for the reasons thereinstatd. They ara that the defendants werelately under the sovereign of the I'nlledKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland andthat uni'-- r the treaty and under extraditionproceedings between this government and
mai or ureal uritaln the defendants were
extradited to be trieo upon the charges.
nrst, participation In fraud by an agent
and trustee; second, participation in em-
bezzlement, and third, for receiving monev

! t"fn "X',"0"', Mme t0 nav

After citing many authorities and review.
lng the arguments, the judge said:

Our conclusion Is that the extradition was
amply authorised by the treaty; that theprlHoners were extradited for alleged crimes

.oeord tnem a falr ;,, rjghteous trl, ,
far as the Indictment goes that the plea
mui m overruieq ana aisanowea.

The defense demurred to this ruling and
was overruled,

NEW STEEL PLANT PROPOSED

CraelMe teI Company Will Begla
to Maaafaetare Car Springs

lor llallroads.

PITTSBURO. Jan. 11-P- lans have been
perfected by the Crucible Steel company of
America for the erection of a large new
steel plsnt at Thirty-sixt- h street and the
Allegheny Valley, railroad..' The new .plant
will contafn-sevenyrllv- puddling) furnaoe
and will give employment to 1,500 men.

It Is also announced that, the Crucible
company will enter the field for the manu-
facture of railroad springs. Several acres
of ground have been purchased at Fifty
first street, and it Is said a mill will be
built within a short time. The spring de-
partment will employ 2,400 men.

SPECIAL SESSION IN MONTANA
f aM-M- a

Goveraor Will tall Legislature To-

gether to lasoo Bonds for Cdu-eatloa- al

taatltntloaa.
HELENA. Mont.,' Jan. 12. Governor

Joseph IC. Toole, In a conversation In re- -
rd t0 the decision of the supreme court'

aecianng in ounua ui mr viaic educa-
tional Institutions to be illegal, announces
he will call an extra session of the legists- -
ture to remedy the situation along the'
lines proposed by Attorney General Galen,'
providing for an extra Issue of bonds to
cover the amount of those declared illegal.

A Uaaraatevd Car for Piles. .

Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles.
Tour druggist will refund money if Paso
Ointment fails to cure you in to 14 days. sOa,

Elk Polat Whlstera Defeated.
ELK POINT. S. D.. Jan.

The Elk Point Whist club was defeated
by a Sioux City bunch at a tournament
held in the Elks' club tn Sioux City Thurs-
day night. Three- rounds, were played, the
Elk ' Pointers ' being defeated by twenty
points. .After the games were finished the
guests were treated to an excellent Dutch
lunch in the Elks' grill room.

To Care a rold ta ow Dar
lake LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine Tablets.
Drugglats refund money if it falls to cur.
E. W. Grove's signature la on each beg. tec

Soldier Dies of Heart Fallarr.
BTURQIS. S. D., Jan. IJ. (Special Tele-

gram. ) Jay 11. epeers, it years old, a sol-

dier of H troop, Sixth cavalry, at Fort
Meade, died last night while on his waj

vm
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SHIRT
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1 1. D s ikl up, Itt wliir
or color-fatf- c pattrrna. 'i;V
cluih
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t

Relieve inflammation of .the
. throat, caused . by cold or
catarrh.

out of the rltr wltb the otoef tjre of; tla
troop. Death wit flue l nmn -

The authorities at the post were oonneo.
,,mi mn ambulance after the .re
mains. B peers Is said to Tinve reTiatlvre at
Detroit. Mich. ' '
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WTHSORES

Would Scratch and Teir tfis Fltth
. UnesiHd,W.ruTld-Wa- rta

to tSkeletdjr rAwful SfxfTferln for
Over a Yearrew Wersf Under
.Dcctortr-Skl- n ,Now. pjcar. ;

WOULD HAVE DIEdV
.

:

BUT JOR, .
CUTjCURA.

'
i S i ,

My UMm son, when about year
Mtd a half Id, bega to havs sores

out on fej lac. i Bad; phjr
Htlan (reVb.lm,
but the anres rrrw

- worse--.. Then, they
.. brf A to onto
,huv arms, tben oa
' ether parts of hi

body, ana torn pna
came, on his chesf,
wort a than the)
others. "Tferi I'caU-m- 1

another' nhvsl- -
eian. 8tfii hi gTw worse. At the and
ef about a year and half of sbfferlnr
h grew so bad I had to tie htt hands
tn cloths at eight to keep htrh frbrd
cratching theaores and tearing the flesh.
" He got to be 'mere slceletdn, and

was hardly able to walk. '. 'My Aunt
advised me to try Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Bo great was her 'faith ia
It that she gars ins a small piers of
Soap to try and a little tha .Oint-
ment. I took it homo without ny
faith, but to please her I tried it, and
It seemed to dry up the sores 4 little.

"I sent to the drug store and got t
cake of the Soap and a box bi the
Ointment and followed the directions,
and at the end of about two months
the sores were all 'well. ' He has
never had any sores of any kind since.

"He is now strong and healthy,
and I can aiaoerely say that only for
your most wonderful remedies mf
precious child would hare" died from
those terrible sores. I used tmly one
cake of Soap and about three-boxe- s

of Ointment - (signed) airs. Eg-

bert Sheldon, R. F. D., No. If WooaV
Tille. Conn, April 22, 1905.". ..
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The Great Historical Sensation r
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Supported by the Largest .DrAniaHo
Company on the RoadJ "
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HOTELS.

in Chicagorhen at The ' J 'tl

1 h

Stratford Hotel
. European Plan

Iteftsed, Fleract. Oa'et.' Loesled cor.
ar ei city a te-lines- ! boalevardsi
canvestaat to eslife huslaats cnlr.(less to belt tliastre and sbepink
dimrlct. 22i rooms. ISO prlvato buthst
laxuHeas writiag aad reeeytioa rooaat
woodwork mahoaaay Ihrsuglioatt brass
beus and all modern coialortu telephona
la every room; beautiful dinlr.g rooms
Unbestei everything at aiedenrie pciraa.
Mlchlsaa aad Jacksoa Blvds Chkago

THE PARK HOTEL
HOT 8PRIN08, ARK.'

QnaR tannery ie,5
and will remain open hfeter throujfnou
the year. American ana European flans
Servjoe , 0I Cutsine-- of thw sJgheaS ,VU
Write for Booklet. SPECIAL KATkS tint!
ret.. 15th 1 i. Isteeand.ilan-ager- .

J. C; Walker, Asaoclnte Manuj-e- r

VIEtitIA EUROPEAN HOTEL
I0III3IS Faroaos St., Omaha.

Reetaaraat Tjidle' 'fa,'!' Private
Dlalaa ruaiua. Bar at Batrlaa Allay la
raaaartlwa. ,..
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